
Walsall Rugby Football Club  

Walsall v Stafford - Saturday 16th February 2019 

In memory of Jan Webster 
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Go to pitchero.com/clubs/walsall and walsallrugbyclub.co.uk for 

up to date news, match reports and results. 

 P W D L PF PA PD BP PTS 

Ludlow 15 13 0 2 572 187 385 14 66 

Tamworth 15 12 0 3 413 268 145 9 57 

Wolverhampton 15 11 0 4 426 230 196 11 55 

Newcastle (Staffs) 15 8 1 6 455 277 178 11 45 

Camp Hill 15 8 2 5 438 324 114 8 44 

Leek 15 8 2 5 369 327 42 8 44 

Crewe & Nantwich 15 8 1 6 341 312 29 7 41 

Spartans (Midlands) 15 7 1 7 380 341 39 9 39 

Walsall 15 6 0 9 311 343 -32 6 30 

Stafford 15 2 1 12 205 430 -225 7 17 

Veseyans 15 2 0 13 242 448 -206 7 15 

Telford Hornets 15 1 0 14 117 782 -665 0 4 

Welcome to Walsall RFC    

Good afternoon and welcome to all members and visitors to Walsall Rugby 

Club. I hope you enjoy today’s game and the traditional rugby hospitality in 

the club and at the bar!                                                                                                                                

We continue this season in Midlands 2 West (North), renewing old rivalries 

with Wolverhampton, Camp Hill and Stafford whilst welcoming Telford to 

Delves Road for the first time. For 2018-19 Geraint Tilllott as DoR and playing 

Head Coach Jon Ford continue in their roles, supported by Alex Jones, Matt 

James and Andy Taylor. On the pitch we have new Captain Roger Weston sup-

ported by Vice-captain Luke Pittaway. I’m sure you’ll join me in wishing them 

all the best for the season.                                                                                                                                     

Mention of the pitch brings me to note that we’ve finally got rid of the broad 

leaf weed! Yes, thanks to our selection by and agreement with the RFU we’ve 

gone all 21st Century with an Artificial Grass Pitch, enabling not only Walsall, 

but other local clubs, schools and universities the opportunity to play rugby 

all year round. Hopefully the fast and true nature of the pitch will highlight 

some wonderful rugby for the spectators.                                                                             

Away from the playing side we have made significant strides regarding the 

club infrastructure. The development plans have been accepted by the RFU 

and planning permission has been granted. The real work starts now in trying 

to gain the funds to achieve the plan and I would encourage any members 

who have ideas or are prepared to spend time helping as part of the house, 

development or other committees to please get involved.                                                                                                          

Finally, to all those who volunteer and help at the club in any capacity, thank 

you. Without your time and commitment the club would not be able to func-

tion and provide the excellent sporting and social base for a game that I, and 

I’m sure you all, enjoy and love. 

Here’s to a great season, a great day, a great game and win or 

lose, an enjoyable drink or two with a few friends.   
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WALSALL RFC 
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6 Steve Frost 
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16 Joe Maka 
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18 Dean Fuggle 

STAFFORD RUFC 



MIDLANDS 2 WEST (NORTH) - ROUND 16 

We welcome the players, officials and supporters of Stafford Rugby Club. 
We also welcome the parents and families of our Under 16’s, Under 11’s  
and Under 10’s  who are the guests of the 1st XV and will be mascots today.  
We hope you all enjoy the afternoon.   

This is now the second season that we have welcomed Stafford to Delves 
Road for a Midlands West Two league fixture. During the 2016-17 season 
Stafford held on for a 20 -19 victory at  Castlefields, with Walsall  gaining 
revenge with a 27 - 0 success back at Delves Road in January. This season 
Stafford have gained promotion  back into the league and are battling hard 
to maintain their league status. Although Walsall won 36 - 13 earlier in the 
season, the Delves Road team have struggled at times during the past few 
months with several players being injured causing a great deal of reorgani-
zation. It is therefore anticipated that it could be a close contest this after-
noon.                                                                                      

Our Referee this afternoon is Fergus Ross Hopefully he  enjoys the after-
noon and has a  great game! 

The raffle will be drawn after the game in the clubhouse. 

Today we will take a moment to remember Jan Webster, a man who for 
many of us, holds a legendary and iconic status. 
  
He was the Walsall schoolboy and Walsall rugby player who became an 
England International, playing and having a significant role in teams that 
defeated South Africa in Johannesburg and the All Blacks in Auckland, a 
feat still only repeated once by England in 2003. His International shirts do-
nated to the club are something we and he were hugely proud of and add 
great significance to a wonderful display in the clubhouse. 
 
Yet he would not know the regard in which he was held. He was unassum-
ing, a friend always willing to chat rugby, lend advice to those who wanted 
and add value to coaching when asked. Arriving early on a Sunday morning 
to open the club shop with a smile and breezy enthusiasm and still trying to 
sell me a pair of boots so I could play again! 
  
All of us who knew him will have fond memories of Jan as a player and a 
friend. Mine as a friend, teaching my kids to pass in the back garden. 
Sadly, too early a loss of a truly gentle man. 
Tim 

Jan Godfrey Webster 24/8/1946 – 6/2/2019  
 
Jan Godfrey Webster who has died aged 72 was an England International rugby 
player from 1972 to 1975 winning 11 caps , the most notable of those being 
against South Africa on 3rd June  1972 at Ellis Park Johannesburg. Here England 
inflicted a memorable first ever defeat of the South Africans on their home soil 
and ran out victors 18-9. This was to be followed in 1973 by beating New Zealand 
in Auckland to register a first ever home defeat by an England team in New Zea-
land. For this stunning game Jan was to be named man of the match. He also 
toured the Far East with England in 1971 playing against Waseda University Past 
and Present, Japan and Singapore and Ceylon. (scoring tries in the latter two 
games.)   
He started his international career with his first full England cap against Wales 
15th January 1972 and ended against Wales 15th February 1975. He represented 
the Barbarians and was a member of the Staffordshire side who beat Gloucester-
shire 11-9 in the 1970 County Championship Cup Final at Burton.  
  
Jan was born on 24th August 1946 in Southport, Lancashire. He moved to Walsall 
with his parents at an early age and lived on The Broadway adjacent to Walsall 
Rugby Football Club. He attended Mayfield Preparatory School and then Queen 
Mary’s Grammar School in 1957. He continued his education at the city of Bir-
mingham College of Commerce.  
  
He started his rugby playing career at Walsall in 1966 and after a couple of years 
left to join Moseley where he played the best rugby of his career in a highly enter-
taining side which he went onto captain. He then returned to play for Walsall in 
the twilight of his career to captain Walsall 1st XV , subsequently returning to 
Moseley in 2002 where he held the post of President for 4 years and was made 
an honorary life member.  
  
This talented sportsman was also highly accomplished in many other sports, nota-
bly golf, squash, badminton, tennis and football. He much enjoyed playing chari-
table football matches for The All Stars which were made up of, amongst oth-
ers,  ex West Bromwich Albion players and actors, one of whom was Dennis Wa-
terman.   
  
Jan’s rugby involvement was unstinting as in his later years  he was made honor-
ary life member of Walsall RFU in 2017 and continued to engage in all aspects of 
the club; coaching and advising the mini and junior setup at Walsall together with 
running the club shop.  
  
A final tribute sums the affection and esteem with which he was held . After a 
very moving one minutes silence held for him at Walsall RFC on Sunday 10th Feb-
ruary by the whole of the mini and junior section and before the U16’s game 
against Newcastle-Under-Lyme, the captain of the Walsall side got his team in a 
huddle to say that they had lost a true friend and mentor and that the game was 
not about them or their team or Walsall but it was about going out and playing 
for Jan, which they duly did by winning 50 points to nil. They did him proud.  
  
He will be sadly missed by young and old friends alike. Non more so than at Wal-
sall RFC.  
  
Rest in peace Jan.  



Age Grade Rugby 

The Under 11s are playing Stourbridge at home, all other Mini and 
boys Junior sides are training this Sunday morning.  Training starts 
at 10.30am.  Please remember players and coaches need to wear 
studded boots on the AGP and supporters must be behind the fence. 

The Girls are going to a Pitch up and play at Aston Old Edwardians. 

Hoping everyone involved has a good, fun Sunday morning! 

Congratulations to the Under 16’s for beating Newcastle in the semi 
final 50—0. They will now play Stoke at Leek on 7th April in the 
Staffs Plate Final. 

The Youth Section is always on the lookout for more volunteers to 
help with the teams, whether it be with coaching, coaching assistant,  
administration, photography, or social media there is a place for you.  
It won’t take too much of your time and you’ll have fun too! 

Mixed Touch Rugby. 

Mixed Touch is back on Monday evening from 6pm. All welcome, 
female and male,  Aged 15+ players, returners, never played be-
fore for fun and fitness.                                                                              
If you are interested please contact Nick Rose on 07920 595291 

The Captain’s View 

 

Good afternoon. Thanks for taking time to read today’s match day 
programme, and I’d like to extend a warm welcome to Stafford's  
players and supporters on behalf of the Walsall squad. 

Firstly, a reflection from myself on recent performances. The last two games 
have been a perfect summation of us in the last couple of months, we have 
become a real “Jekyll and Hyde” team. We are, at times showing glimpses 
of real progress. Our performance against Spartans was our best away per-
formance of the season (and arguably a lot longer), we showed maturity, 
good decision-making and were clinical when presented with scoring oppor-
tunities. We know that for us to progress in the long term those sorts of per-
formances need to be the rule rather than the exception, Newcastle at home 
being my case in point. That day we were the opposite of our Spartans per-
formance; naïve and wasteful against a side we are more than capable of 
beating. 
 
Today is a different type of challenge for us as we haven’t been used to go-
ing into fixtures as the favourite, but an away win against our opponents, 
home advantage, and a stronger league record makes us exactly that. We 
can’t under-estimate our opponents however, who come here off the back of 
a huge result last week against Veseyans which sees them escape the rele-
gation zone for the first time in many months. 
 
Today takes on a completely different meaning for us as a club however as 
we will all remember and honour Jan Webster before the kick-off today. I 
never saw Jan play, but his record speaks for itself and the knowledge, guid-
ance, and advice he used to give me when we chatted in the club shop on a 
Sunday morning is going to be a huge miss for me personally. His rugby 
however is only a small fraction of what made Jan. He was an outstanding 
role-model for all members of the club, remarkably humble considering what 
he had achieved and more importantly than anything he was a wonderful 
man. 
 
I hope you enjoy the game, and would encourage you all to raise a glass 
with us after the game today in the bar to Jan. 

Roger 

Club Events                                                                                                                                                          
                   
Six Nations Games   All games will be on in the Club to come and  
enjoy in a fantastic atmosphere with a beer or 2!                                                          
Steak Nights by Heather are continuing on the first Monday of each 
month.  They are fantastic meals at fabulous prices, come along and 
taste it for yourselves.  Book with Heather on 07581 156720.  The next 
steak night is on 4th February.                                                                                                      
Six Nations Lunch on Saturday 23rd February.  A Four course lunch in 
the clubhouse before Wales v England play in the Six Nations.  The 
France v Scotland Game will be on before hand.  Speak to Liz and Sara 
to book your place.                                                                                               
Degale v Eubank Jnr has been booked and will be shown on Saturday 
23rd February.                                                                                                  
Northern Soul Night   on Friday 1st March.  The Under 14’s are host-
ing a Northern Soul Night in the Clubhouse with proceeds going to a 
Homeless Charity.  £3 per person or £10 for a family ticket (2 adults & 2 
children) Food will be available.                                                                                                



Sponsors of Walsall RFC 

2018-2019 

We thank our sponsors for their continued 

support of Walsall RFC.  We wouldn’t be able 

to continue to do all that we do without them. 

Sponsored Players – 

 

Will Emes sponsored by Chris Emes 

Paul Naylor sponsored by The Naylor Family 

Jack Crowhurst sponsored by the Naylor Family 

Will Hennessy sponsored by David Horton 

  

 

Taking you further 

 

Audit/Tax/Advisory/Risk                                                                                                                                    

       Smart decisions. Lasting Value 



100+ Club 

Be a part of the 100+ Club and be in with a chance of winning 
£100,£50, £25 or £10 quarterly with a bonus £250 in Decem-

ber. 

£20 paid for the year.   

It can be paid in cash annually or £5 per quarter via SO. 

Please speak to Jo or Mick Broadhurst  and they will be happy 
to sign you up! 

 

Easyfundraising –  

 

When you shop online you could be raising much needed 
funds for the club, without incurring any cost to yourself!   
All you have to do is register with easyfundraising and then 
shop as normal. 

 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/walsallrufc/ 

Follow us @WalsallRFC 



Date   Opponent Venue Result Score 
August 18th F Stourbridge Lions Away L   
25th F Wymondham Home W 33-32 
September 1st F Old Streetonians Away L   
8th L Crewe and Nantwich Home  W 33-10 
15th L Leek Away  L 26-7 
22nd C Earlsdon Home  L 12-17  
29th L Ludlow Home  L 7 - 41  
October 6th L Newcastle (Staffs) Away L  37 - 17  
13th C         
20th L Spartans (Midlands) Home L  24 - 28 
27th L Stafford Away W  13 - 36 
November 3rd L Tamworth Home  L 0 - 23 
10th C         
17th L Telford Hornets Away W  12 - 52 
24th C         
December 1st L Veseyans Home  W 26 - 12 
8th L Wolverhampton Home  L 13 - 24  
15th L Camp Hill Away  L 10 - 3  
BOXING DAY F QMGS Home  L 28-33 
January 5th L Leek Home  W 41 - 8 
12th L Ludlow Away  L 52-0 
19th C         
26th L Newcastle (Staffs) Home  L 6 - 15 
February 2nd L Spartans (Midlands) Away  W  26-47 
9th           
16th L Stafford Home     
23rd           
March 2nd L Tamworth Away     
9th L Telford Hornets Home     
16th   Cup Game   Away     
23rd L Veseyans Away     
30th L Wolverhampton Away     
April 6th L Camp Hill Home     
13th L Crewe and Nantwich Away     


